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PARK FARM, HILTON
by DAVID GARNETT

Park Farm, 011 IIilton Green, is now a l-uin of which
little but the chimney sta,ck renlaills. A note on this
lovely sixteenth celltury little llouse and the paintings, it
contained may be of interest. In the Royal C.ommission
on Historical l\Ionuments, Huntingdonshire, p'.139, it is
stated: "On the first floor there is said to be a Stua,rt
Royal Arms a.nd Prince of Wales' feathers painted on
plaster, but now covered ·up."
'!'he hOllse was· then inha,bited by old 1\tlrs. Britten; its

COllditiol1 wa·s bad, as there wa,s rot in the floors, and in
the ~ooden frames sup,portillg cob ,valiSe After her
death, I persua.ded Mr. Chris. Britten to sell me, the house,
jIltending to offer it to the villa,ge as, the site of a village
hall, to be bllilt behilld the front roonlS, which would be
preserved. Shortly after I had bOllght it, villa,ge boys
uncovered the Royal Arms above the ,fireplace, and the
Prince of Wales' feathers on the wall facing, in the
principal bedroom. rr1hese p,aintillgs were dated 1632,
the year of Charles 11. 's bil-th. I ,vrote a sllort account
of the pailltillgs "vhich was p;ublished, with photogra,p;hs,
in the ".rrimes" of .i\UgllSt 24th, 1939. Any hopies; that
this ,vould catch tIle attention of the wOl--ld and result in
a, flood of donatiolls for the village hall, were disl-
pelled by the cvellts of the follovvillg ,veek, a.nd I my-
self wa,s not ill a positioIl to take flIrther interest in the
old house Ulltil I retllrnecl to I-lilton after the wa,r.
Unfortunately, before the olltbrea,k of ,var, the most
unsound parts of the roof had been stripped, and
though covel--ed ,vith tarp1alllins, had not been retiled.
An architect's. examination, in the summer of 1945, con-
firmed the obvious conclusion that Park Farm ha,d be-
come beyond repair. It was, indce,d, a, wreck. which the
village boys hacl made their castle. But the p'rincipal
bedroom, had been kept p'adlocked, a,n,d though rain ca~le

in abunda,ntly, the Royal Arms and Prince of Wales'
feathers were but little da.maged.
The room below ,vas low-ceilinged; the oa,k floor ,vaS

fulE of holes, but the eighteentll centllry pine panelling on
the walls was in excellent condition. l\fy son, \\Till.ianl,
and I decdded to save it for 11se in Hilton Hall, a,nd p'ro-
ceeded to remove the! elld opposite the fireplace. It ea"me
a,vay in one piece \vhich it needed botIl of 118 to ~llp'port,"
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but a, glance behind it revealed painted figllres on the
wall, dressed in late Elizabethan, or Ja.cobean dress.
There were three complete half-l.th portraits, two of
which seemed to depict the same woman" a,nd one da,m-
aged p,ainting, half of ,vhich had been destroyed in
changin,g the poso.tion of the doorway whel1 the room wa,s
panelled in the 18th century.
Ea,ch p'ortrait wa·s framed in a p'ainted architectural

archway; each of the three complete ones ha,d an animal
and a, legend, in gothic lettering below, which showed
that the animal depicted had an affinity in subject with
the portrait. Below the portraits the vvalls, were bare,
but a few fragments of moulded oak sho,ved that there
had originally been oa,k p'an.elling rea,ching about half-
way up the room. Unfortunately. if a,ny p1aintings had
existed on the other walls, they had bee,n obliterated
when the 18th century p,anelling had been put up.
By good fortune I informed my friend, T. H. White,

o[ my dislcovery and he remembered ha,ving seen a·n
entry in the ca.talogue of the Stowe collection of
engra,vings which corresponded with t]le painting I
described. (Catalogue of the engraved British portraits
removed from Stowe House sold by Sotheby and Co.,
l\fon.da,y, Ma,rch 5th, 1849).

The entry on p,.88, Lot 792, is: lttfoll Cut Purse three
quarters, in an elegant dress, holding in her right hand a
mirror, an eagle flying behind her shoulder.

Not so quick sighted, is the Eagle for her prey,
As I new fashions spie, to make l1le gay.

Note.-This extremely rare original of this extraordinary
woman is not mentioned by Granger. It presents her
as an elegant and betJutiful woman, so different from
the other portrait of her, of which a copy and draw-
ing accompany this.

Sir Henry Ha,ke, was able to discover an example
of this engra,ving in the National Portrait Gallery.
It was~dentical with the Park Farm painting a,nd it
was obvious that one ha,d either been copied from
the other, or both ha,d been copied from a common
olriginal. It was clear also that the comp,a,nioll portrait
nlust aIslo be of l\fo]l Clltp,urse. In that she is repire-
sellted blowing smol{e from her' lip,s, holding a cla,y pip~e

in one hand and a, narrow stein glass in the other; there
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is a· monkey on her knee a.nd the bla,ckletter legen.d
reads:
Nonsense is nonsense though it please my mind
But is not proper to my sex and kind.
The third complete portrait portra.ys, a different woman

pla.ying at lute. with a· sta,g looking at her, and the legend
is:
Maydes 3hould be seen, not hearde so 'am I,
I am sure you do not hear my melodie.
The paintings a,re brightly coloured, in excellent pre-

servation, painted on plaster on a Norfolk reed s·ub-
.stratum.

My first concenl wa·s to protect them froIn malicious
da,mage, 'my next their preservation. Sir Leigh
Ashton, came down and sa,w them, as a, re'sult of which
I gave them to tIle Victoria. a,nd Albert Museum. Two.
skilled carpenters from the Museum and carefully
cut out the paintings, p1la,ster alld Norfolk reed,
they were ca.refully pa.cked al1d removed to London, as:
were also the Royal Arms and Prnce of Wale.8" feathers.
The l\ius.eum did not need the Royal Arms a.nd returned
it, and I presented it to Hilton Pa,rish Church in which it
now ha.ngs over the chan.eel areh. The da.maged figure

.. I have kept for myself. 'fhe portraits of Moll Cutpurse,
(Mary Frith) and the unkn.own lutanist a.re on ex-
hibition in the Victoria, an,d Albert Museum.
It is interesting that two portraits of Ma,ry

Frith. the heroine of ~iddleton's. play, "T'he Roa,ring
Girl," &\hould ha,ve been p·ainted on the walls of Park
Farm during her lifetime. S;he lived thl~ough the Civlil
Wa,rs, during which s,he held up and rO'bbed General
Fairfa,x, a,nd she died in 16,59, leaving her money tha,t a
conduit in Holborn should run "vith wine on the event of
the Restora.tion.
It is, clear that the inha,bita.nts of Pa,rk Farm, Hilton,

were also Royalists, at a time when so man~y· of their
neighbours were Puritans'. The house itself was built,
ma.ny years before the p'aintings, by al Royalist, since' the·
moulded bricks, of the chimney bore roses: and
fleurs·-de-Iys.
I thinl{ we ma.y a.s~ume that the family living at Park

Farm wa·s named S,parrow. For the turf maze a.nd
obelisk, erected by William S·p1arro·w. Gentlema.n, in
1661, to commemorate the R·estoration is. within a few
ya.rds of the front door of Pa,rk Farm. A Sparrow of
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~iltorrl claimed the right to bea·r arms in the Heralds'
visitation of the county. It would have been a, forme,r
generation of Royalist Sparrows who put up the Royal
.LL\rnls ill the p'rincip·al bedroom and deeo'rated the dining
room with portraits. of the· notorious heroine of the
"Roa,ring Girl.' Whether she was a, "pin-up girl" of the
period or had some more intima,te conn,eetion with Mr.
SIJarrOw of Hilton, is a matter on which we must
sp,eculate in vain.
I may a,dd that the 18th century p1a.nellin,g from th.e

dining room at Park Farm ha.s been used to line a new
roonl added by my sons to Hilton Hall and the room in
question is lighted by one of its beautiful bow windows.

AN EARLY SAXON AND ROMAN SITE

HEMINGFORD GREY

On a, report l-'eceived from the Sa,nd and Gra,vel Co ••
that p'ottery was being dug up fronl a· field No. 83 in the
Ordna,nce S'urvey lVla,p of 1902, I visited the site and
there sa.w at the edge of the gra,vel digging a, la,yer of
ash 2 feet 6 inches below the surface. F'rom it I dug
out two sherds of coarse pottery" a,nd two fragments of
clay rings. T'he men rescued several sherds: of
coars'e gritty pottery with bases flattened; three whole
p'ottery rings blackened by fire, and s~veral fragments:.
They stated that a, whole p'ot and many pieces had fallen
into the water.
From the siame field the nlen rescued a, qua,ntity of

Roma,n p'otrt.ery. T'he finds are housed in the Noms
Museum, St. Ives.



TWO PORTRAITS OF MARY FRITH alias MOLL CUTPURSE





LUTE PLAYER





PRINCE OF WALES'S FEATHERS IN FARM BEDROOM





UNIDENTIFIED PORTRAIT, NOW AT HILTON HALL
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